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us…Use it!

The Board of Governors is very proud to announce the William P. Durrett
Scholarship Award to two members of the class of 2007. There were seven
applicants for the scholarships and the winners selected were outstanding
students displaying academic excellence, good citizenship and a desire to
further their education through universities that had accepted them.
Congratulations to all!
Finalists were:
Alicia Hooper
Mertizca Bryant
Jincia Williams
Jessica Brown
Felicia Hooper
Winners of the William P. Durrett Scholarship Awards:
Roxanne Flores, who ranked 3rd in her class and will be attending the
University of Texas at Austin. Roxanne has served her community by
volunteering over 156 hours at Children’s Medical Center over 3 years. She
is a member of the National Honor Society serving as Secretary and was
Student Council President. She achieved academic achievement for 3 years
in Art, Sociology and American Sign Language. Roxanne also found time to
play on the girls varsity basketball and volleyball teams. Roxanne is the first
of her family to attend college and hopes to achieve her MBA in 6 years
majoring in Business Administration. Roxanne was also awarded a
Presidential Scholarship and one from the University of Texas at Austin.
Congratulations, Roxanne, and many successes from your fellow Alumnus.
Oluchi Igbokwe (pronounced O-luchi E-bok-quay), ranked 13th in her class of
281 students and was accepted by three prestigous universities in Texas.
She has elected to attend the University of North Texas and pursue a degree
in Biology in order to enter Dental School. Oluchi is a member of the National
Honor Society and a member of the Varsity Champion 13-4A UIL District
Women’s Track and Field team , where she was the Most Improved Athlete.
She is a member of the Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship, DeSoto Roadrunners
Track Club and was a Duncanville Teen Juror. Oluchi was also honored with
the Dallas Superintendent Scholarship and one from the Reverend Amado
Hinojosa. We are pleased to add our scholarship award to Oluchi and wish
her the best in her continued studies.

"Long tolls the bell of school days in
the hearts of those who remember the
sweetness of their youth"
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Board approves Kimball Projects
The Board of Governors met in March and approved a number of projects in addition to
the awarding of the William P. Durrett Scholarships. Among those were contributions to
the Drama Department, Special Educational Field Trip, Teacher Retirement Reception,
ROTC. Majorette Competition and other projects.
The principal of Kimball, Mr. Danny Stigers, sent the following letter to be shared with all
of the Alumnus.
“May 21, 2007
Your generosity and commitment to Justin F. Kimball High School is greatly
appreciated. With your support and unlimited effort, we have experienced a very
successful and productive year. You have supported every facet of this
organization and it will never go unappreciated or unrecognized.
“Registration provides
updated classmate
data for Reunions,
Events and
Newsletter… Keep
your contact
information up to
date!”

Thank you for your numerous contributions and donations throughout this year.
We look forward to planning an even more productive relationship in the years to
come.
Sincerely,
Danny Stigers
Principal”
The real thanks are to all of you who are members of the Association. Without your
support and contributions, we would not be able to add to the student environment or
academic achievements at Kimball. We hope you will continue to support our
organization.

Alumni Golf Tourney Scheduled for November 2, 2007
We are having a Alumni Golf Tournament on Friday, November 2, 2007 at the Oak Cliff Country Club.
Tee off time is 7:30AM with check in time of 7AM. You should please visit the Kimball Alumni site for upto-date info. Ronny Paulk, a Board member is in charge of this event and you may communicate with
him at Ronny Paulk. It will be a 4-person, 18 hole Scramble. Individual handicap system will be used to
handicap each team at the end of play. Pick your own team and come to have a good time.
The price for golf and food will be $100.00 which includes golf, range balls, buffet and cart. You may
also purchase up to 4 mulligans before the tourney begins at $5.00 each. Additional rules and
regulations soon to be posted. The Mexican style buffet will be served at the end of the game. For
anyone attending the buffet without playing golf, the price is $18.00. We are planning on other goodies,
such as longest drive and closest to the hole contests(subject to donations). Plans are in the works to
hold a raffle also.
If you or your business would like to make a donation or sponsor the tourney please contact Ronny. This
is a great opportunity to get out and enjoy the fresh air, needle your classmates and have some fun.
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In Memoriam

“Did you know that
your direct donations
and to attend events
of the Alumni
Association are tax
deductible? ”

“The slow but certain hand of time
Has changed the young-remembered faces.
The scintillating air of youth
Is calmer now, and in its place
Glows the quiet confidence of age...
Today those who now remain
Are gathered together here
To laugh and talk, and feel again
The heartfelt closeness of yesteryear.
Let us not feel remorse or dread.
The years are good those passed and those ahead.
So let us meet as often as we can
Not for past memories so much
But for the love and strength
that builds within
Each time our pathways touch.”
- M.J. Bryant
Terry Barton – 1960
Peggie Mae Roane Haddock – 1967
Kolleen Keeling Adams – 1968
Kenneth Etheredge – 1961
Susan Allred – 1977
Anne Sanguinet Boyd – 1973
Larry Jay Howell – 1970
David Sandusky –1966
Deborah Durrett Blount – 1966
Tim Choate – 1973
Shirley McLemore – 1976
Cyndie Milburn Paul – 1974
Donald Pardue - 1970
We mourn our loss of these dear classmates and extend our deepest and sincerest prayers
and condolences to the families and to all who walked the halls of Kimball with them.

Rat Pack holds May Brunch for All Classes
The 1970 class holds a “Rat Pack” gathering at various restaurants throughout Dallas each month and has been
so successful that it now attracts alumni from all classes. The May gathering was held at Cosmos Rouge in the
Bishop Arts District at Bishop and Davis Ave and included classmates from 1960 to 1986. Everyone enjoyed a
wonderful brunch with unlimited “mimosas”, a wonderful drink of champagne and orange juice. The brunch
began at noon and many stayed until after one. The Rat Pack gathering has become one of the most lasting
and popular monthly gatherings of the alumni and everyone who wishes to attend is invited to do so. Check the
alumni calendar at the Association website Justin F. Kimball for the next date and then email Gayla Mitchell to
include your name on the attending list. It’s great fun and I guarantee if you come once, you won’t miss any of
them.
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1967 hosting 40th Reunion
The class of 67 will hold their 40th (WOW!) reunion at the Embassy Suites on
Saturday, July 28, 2007 at Embassy Suites Hotel-Dallas Love Field, hosted by Steve
Colvin Steve Colvin phone 214-797-7698) and Kathy Toberny Kathy Toberny phone
469-547-2360).
You won’t want to miss out on this party and the cost is only $67.00, if paid by June 30,
2007 and includes dinner.
In addition, a Golf Outing is planned for Friday, July 27, 2007 at Oak Cliff Country Club
beginning at 10:00 a.m. Hosted by Wayne Tarver Wayne Tarver. The cost is $90.00
per person which includes the round, range balls, carts and a buffet. The class of 67
has even invited everyone to join the Class of 67 for this event. Contact Wayne at 214850-5548 to register.
Also, the committee would like to encourage everyone to check the "Message Board"
at Justin F. Kimball under Reunion Forum for specific details of the Reunion activities.
The 40th is a special time to celebrate and Kathy, Steve and Wayne hope everyone will
attend. Help the committee out by calling your classmates to encourage them to come
and enjoy the fun.

1962 45th Reunion Plans Set
Another reunion is set for the 45th reunion of the ‘62 class on Saturday evening, June 23rd at 6PM. It will be held
at the Frontiers of Flight Museum on the east side of Love Field at 6911 Lemmon Avenue. Admission is $50.00
per person and the dress is casual. Details of the event can be seen at Kimball Class of 1962. Time is fleeting
and to make your reservations ASAP, contact Virginia Wells Pryor at Virginia Wells Pryor or Linda Allen Cardwell
at Linda Allen Cardwell. Make your check out to “Kimball 62 Reunion” and mail to Virginia at 801 Westbrook
Drive, Plano, TX 75075 or call
(972) 881-2236.

And Guess Who else is Partying!!!!
Class of 1977 to host 30th Reunion
30 years has passed and the ’77 class will be celebrating at the Oak Cliff Country Club on Saturday, August
25th, 2007 at 7PM. Plans are also in the works to hold a golf tournament there and details of it will be
announced shortly. For information and to sign up contact Susan Daniel Patten @ Susan Daniel Patten or
phone 214-498-4418.

Got News?? Email it to Ron Sills
Class news, events, reunions, happenings and suggestions are always welcomed to be included in
the newsletter. Got a regular luncheon or gabfest…share it and get together!
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Justin F. Kimball Alumni Association
Board of Governors

www.justinfkimball.org
Gayla Goolsby Mitchell, President
Class of 1970
Bill Britton, Past President
Class of 1970
Ron Sills, Vice President
Class of 1960
Karen Harris Caton, Secretary
Class of 1971
Beverly Ashley Davis, Treasurer
Class of 1970
Susan Daniel Patten, Historian
Class of 1977

3666 Princess Lane
Dallas, TX 75229
PHONE:
(214) 366-0144
E-MAIL:
JOHN BYERS
CLASS OF 1961
Webmaster

Rai Cole Malone
Faculty Advisor
John Byers
Webmaster
Class of 1961
Bonnie Pollock Roberds
Class of 1961
Jerry Malone
Class of 1963
Kathy deVault Toberny
Class of 1967
Ronny Paulk
Class of 1974

We’re on the Web!
See us at:

www.justinfkimball.org

Jane Torrie
Class of 1969
Kay Isbon Hayden
Class of 1961
Deb Cox Southard
Class of 1986
Gail Reynolds Griggs
Class of 1972

Email your news and
comments to:
Ron Sills
Ron Sills
(Be nice…this is volunteer work!)

